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FURTHER OBSERYATIONS OF GAF"RULAX ON OAI.IU

By Robert PrT6'--

During the last several years, there have been rrllfierous reports of an un-
familiar bird being heard, and occasionally seen along the Poamoho Trail 9n Oahu.

A detail.ed description of this bir:d was siven by Paul Porter in the gtrgt.lf voI"
g, non 1-)-, L.{ay, lb+S, and on the basis of a description submitted to the Smith-
sonian Institution in 1950, it was tentatir,'eIy identified as a species of Gallg.lax
(UiJp*i"., vol. 10, no. 11, L[ay, 1950), Since- then, Audubsn hikers have heEffiiffi-

"EL,ilistled 
notes freouently alonil a certain section of Poamoho I'railo It is

recorcled on almost every vj.sit in April and l,(ay, but rarely at any other soilsorre

A mile or so beyond the end of the jeep road, there is a seotion about 50

yards long where the trail is cut in the valIey side and there is nc taIl vegeta-
iion blockine the view across Poamoho strean to the opposite ridge* The bird is
often heard. in this a.rea, callinr from the depths of Foaneho Valley" It isnrt
often encountered mrch earlier on the trail-, although one was repurted on the
Christmas Count in December, 1953, frorn a polnt on the Jeep road' This ona n.rust

have wanderecl a bit fron its normal haunts, as v're11 as ha'"'inr been inclined to
show off its vocal powers oui6,6 out of season. The bird may be heard anlrlvhere
alons. the trail from the ilviewpointrt deseribed abcve tn for another rrile or se

until the trail approaches the hoad of Poamoho Va)-1ey. Here it crcsses ts tho
Iielenano side ol the ridEe. fhe area around this ridE'e-crossintr, in both Poamoht
and Helemano \Ial1eys, ls where the garrulax is heard and seen most rerularly. But
so far as f knour, it has never heen reported frc,nr any farther aLons' the trail.

f,n April 18, 1953, a p'roup of us heard birds call-j.nq at several spots along
the trail, Asajn on.l{ay 10, we heard them at the same localities, and tried tr
vrhistle an irnmitation in response tr: their calIs. After one such se.ssion of whis*
tlinr back and forth, the bird abruptly ceased calling and a fev,r moraents later ono

sudden)-y appearecl on the trail" This vras at the ridse-crossinf', and three of the
party had a brief but Eoorl fook at it. llle were on the trail afajn on August 30,
this time hikinp'a1I the r,'ray to the sumnit of the Ksolaus, but none of these now

familiar r,r"histled ca1ls were heard.

So on l{ay 9, 1954, m.v nrl1,'" and I hilced up Poanoho Trail in special auest of
the garrulax. vrle left the car well back at the nricr'e pJ-ace in the jeep road and
qot off tc an early startn ,l,borrt 1OO yards beyond thottt'ierr,T;ointr mentioned abrve,
we hoard the first {arrufax ouite close by on the north side of the traiJ. l,[e re-
spond.ed. to his ruhistles u,ith tlLe lcest immitations'v'ie could contrive; and it ap-
parently shovred, interest bv calling at more frequent intervals. Howeverr it de-
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cllned to make an appearance and after about tr,venty minutes, it drifted off to the
north. As the trail-wouiid ln and out fcr the next quartsr miLe, we heard birds
calLine from several points dovuu in Poamoho Ya1ley but our frequent atter,rpts at
irnmltation were not sufficient to entice them any closefn

Then suddenly there was a whistle al.most upon us, and in a moment a bird flew
onto a bare branch of a small tree at eye-leve). about t-u,ronty-five feet ahead. It
.was ioined almost instantly by another' A moment later they crossod the trail to
the north side, and as we advanced, they worked around in the branches about ten
feet above the Erouncl , vrelL beLour the upper canopy of tree folias'e. As we watched,
one of them alishted on a turir in an old ::otting trunk" Tt reached over and fleolced
off the bark from the trunk, and then ate what were apparently lnsect larvae thus
revealed. A11 the while the turo wore calling, back ancl forth with soft whistles,
using ei.ther a sinrle note o:: sometimes two notes. fn a few mornents they had

worked back out of sicht. The ryhole episode hard).y lasted forty-five seconds, but
as is usually the case at such times it seemed like many roinutes, amd we vrere prob-
ahly holdinE our breaths most of the timo.

At this point it misht be wetrl bo describe tho caLls in a little rnere detail.
The fuII sons consists of five to ten clear whistled notes, nuch like & human?s

whistle, and followinr a definite pattern. In the crude notation below, the iength
of the line inrlicatcs the duration of tho note, and its position relative to the
others corresponds roughly to its relative pitch. ?here are a number of different
patterns used, but a typical one would Fo as follorvs:

At oLrse ranqe these notes
are realLy ouite intricate
song of a thrush or lark.

no longer heard as puro
boautiful sounds vrorthy

rvhistled tones, but instead
of the finest notes in the

in the fotrlowing patternt

and

Quite froquently a shorter 4-aote call was given

or rarely, _
The two birds ,,* "nJ"fther 

were heard givlng sirnply the last t'uro notes of this
call: a very short note followed without pause by a longer note on a lower pitch.

We continued alonE the trail. for several hundred yards, occasionally whistling
an immitation but qettine no rasponse until we had approacireC to almost within sight
of the ridge-crossing. Pausinq lrere, I whistled a fevr notes, and Poamoho Yal).ey
fairly orupted with garrulax v,'histlBs from near and far, There were too rnany voices
to count in a second or twoo Suddon).y thore were three birds in a treo-top perhaps
thirty-flve feet bolovr us. Tr'e'-rratched all three at snce through the binocuLars
while a fourth y,/as singing. off to one side. There vras an alrncst contiuuous out-
pouring of whistles for flfteen or tr','enty soconrrs before it gradually subsided.



0rae bird even gave a fairly creditable rendition of the first line of 'rAnchors
Awe ightr.

l/Ie had excellent views of se,reraL qarrulax duri.nr the morning, and found th*t
they look r,ruch l-ike Porterfs description in most respects. The fi.re birds we saw
looked identical as far as r.,lre could determine, About the size of a Chinese Dove
or a nainlanC jay, these birds havo a hearry straight Jay-likc betrk. fhe outer half
of the beak is veIlov., and the rest blacl<n lxtendins:back from the bea]< is a black
trlanrular patch covering perhaps half the side cf the head. '',xte corrld see absolute-
Iy no white on the head ss described by Portor. The rest of the phrmare is divided
into areas of th::ee different hues, each hrre remarkal-rly uni.form j-n cr'1or and vrell
demarcated- from the others. The romainder of the headn back, uppcr breast, and
forer,rinss is a soft si1lry olive boigo. Thc lo,.rrer breast, abdomcn, and, underside of
the tail is vrhite, sornewhat dinry on thc breast. The upperside of the tail is a
rich rufous brown, nnd a. s1ipht]1, rnort: pinkish version of this hue is founC on the
winr-, prirnaries. Tflien the vinrs rlre folded a.nd the bird is seen fro,"n above, these
rufous prirrraries aFpea.r as tvro 'nc1I-definecl triar:r'u1ar patches nearly co'rering the
lortrer hatf of the back" A very brief elimpsc of the bird at eye Ievel is apt to
pive one the inpression of a female llorth Amc:rioan cardinal, a).though of course,
much largcr and withorrt anv crest'

The tail is propo::ti.onatc111 quite Long, and is often fannecl out v,'hen the bird
flies frorn branch to branch. IIIhen fanned out, each taj-I fcathcr ls tipped with a
prornirent whitc spot beari-ng some reseriblance to the tail pattern of a Chinese dove.
The centra.l tail feathcrs arc lonflest and the outerrnost tail feathers are shortest.
I[lhen perchod, thc tai). appeared lonr, straight-sidecl e.nd sligirtl.y rounded at the
+{n

flIhcn the winqs are foldcd, some fin.o pure whj-te fluff featirers may occasion-
a1ly be seen protrudinn fror,l u.nder the vrinrs.

By this timc it was about 11:30 A,l{. After noon, vro started back, but only
heard one half-heartcd call durine the return trip. Nevertheless, r,e felt that
the cr.rest had been thorourhly successful.

NA I,AAU HNIry'AII
(Plants Belong'ing to Hr.vraii)

Wher. I arrived in Hawnil 1n December, 1890, Honolulu y,r&s rr sma1I town" Thcre
we-s Lj.ttle buildinr fron the entrance to'[anoa Va1ley out to Koko Head, all u'as
open countrlr. Pictures in thc llational Gcorraphic X[agazinc of l,{ay 1954, pages 614-
615 of Honolulu thirt;; voars aro and novr, thow somothing of that. You can imaf,ine
what it was thirty-four years beforo that picturo w.ls takr-;n, r.nrhen I v'ro:rt to work
on the l,lakavreli rn.nch in 1902e the ri,ekaweli le.nds vrere all lm1a (open country)r ro
were the fla.ts of l,Tana and thc slopes nbore l4aimea rnd Kekaha. f ro*med. the lands
of the Uolokai ranch frorn Au.rrstr ]899, to nerr thc end of 1906" All the dry coun-
try was la-rIa then, there :ryel'.j no pinoapplcs or tloolcfiua homesteads, Lanai, fronn
when f went thore in 1911 ttII 1923, lr/as reIl lr:.r1" e::copt the srnaIl rain forost on
the rnountain top. Now, ther? arc rtr-ny f,i1611sanCs o-1'ac:'c;: of susa.r ca-ne anC pine-
applcs on thoso thrce isl,.rnqis on l,'rhr.t rJ'ras crrip'jna115. lmla" l:r"nd, ldo one knovrs hctrr
ma.ny specios of native plarts lia:re becn extermi.nat:d b,. cultivatjon, building, and
livo-stock in that clevclopncnt for hunan noeds. Horr,r'nanv nore will be dostroyed if
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the prescnt rate of development continues, unlcss efforts are succossful in est-
abl.ishine them in sanctuartes. Few, if any, besides myself are vror.kinq to sa-.v-e

the natirre pr&sses and sna11 pLants of the drv Hawaj.jan kula, and thesc are the
nati-re plants that are most in danger of extinetion. llihen I think of the many theu-
sands of acres of land that have been taken from the Havraiian kula plants, I cannot
believe thnt any citizen would Eruclqe a little thrce-acre portion of the western
slope of Diar,ioncl Head to bc dedicated as a living musqum for these plants to be
grown unrler natural conditions.

The Governor and Cornmissioner of Public Lands are favorablv interestcd in Na
Laau Hawnii, probably to bc under the Boarrl of Aqriculture and Fr:r'estry, but the
dcmand for house lots so close to the city is so groat that therc may trc difficulty
in holding aIl of thc site for nativc plants. Ho,,tie./er, vre will ondcavour to secure
for this purpose all of the ridge vo'e havc been plantinq on do"r,rrn to thc tovm bound-
ary at about 100 feet clevation. That wou1C lcevc bclovr the Army trail perhaps be-
tiveen onc ancl two acrcs of a beautifr.rl sitc for a cultirratcd an<l watcrcd arborcturn
of nati'rc trecs and abovo thc Lrny trail to where thc c,onverring valleys on ea.ch
side alrnost join at about 400 fcet elevation for the dryIand trces and pLants with-
out cultivation or water provisLon. If that is cieemed excessivr-., lrre will barqain
for the precipitous hi]lsides at the top and as much of thc slopes as cer. be spared,
say from 150 fcet clevation. This surely caru:ot bc rlcnied us. For tho last two
yoars I have concentratcd plantinr on the lowcr slopcs fron thc Army trail uplrarCs
and have put a trernendous a".nount of seerl of rare trecs and plants into thc Eround
therc that rnrerc gathered by wil}ing helpers. f owc it to the,n, if for nothlng else,
to nake as sood a. cesc as possible to hold this portj.on lnrhcre somo rare H:.r,nre,iian
pl*nts a re alreadlr 6.rolriin6''. If the dec j s ion is arainst thrt, we will holrl out f or
thc stecp hillside on whjch T am norrr pltnting and scattcrinc, seeC vrhere it is nec-
ossary to ha,r,'e trails dus to be able to traversc it at aII. I fin,i on that hill-
side the native plants h8,,,-,: survived the dr:uqht vears v,cl1u The area of I'Ia Laau
Hsvrai"i wherc we havc been plar:ting has so rna.nv aCrrantaoes over an1, other riCqt-. on
the outsicl.o of Diamond Head for a li,,.inr museum of our drylancl plants, anrl so much
work has already been done in connectionvrjth it that it would be n Er-eat pity if
thc site must be abandoncd now. Personally, I could not be actirrely j-nterested inany othcr.

Itt thc prcscnt time, wc arc keen for tourist attractionso f can ir:agine what
dn intercstlns Hawaiian exhibi-t Na Laau Hawari wj11 be in anothc: fiflr years when
alnost all the dry lands will bc under human. use jf jt is continuerl as plannei now
as a natural d::y forest urith open country vegctation alonnsicle anC a wonclerful r'iewof Honolulu fronr the top of the open ku1a. I am not workinE on D. mon.unent to rrr,-
self but to the nuch neglected dry1and plants. The qreatest lronor that cen be ac-
corded rne in connection with it will be if the Hawaii Audlrbon Society rnake provi-
sion that it takes a pr:rpetual interest in its continuation as plannecl, The only
differenee fron a natural scene would be the trails anci perhaps solne labels.

The follolving are a ferv species that have apiiarently gone for goo,l in the time
J have beon here; A spatter v,rork forni of a leaf of what Dr" Earle E.Sherff considers
Iras a wrriety of l{unroidend::on racenosurrr rrunCe by I{r, Francis Gay coulcl not be id-entifiedbyDr.Jtknowntobota.nists.Norcott1ciarJescrip-
ti.on of it as seen_ by myself on l,fakav,reli la.nds, nol,. cl.rrcf i-e lds, br: recognizerl byi[r. chalres N. Forbcs then botanist at the Bishop l{useu,r. ilrir. Gs.y had ihe Hawaiian
name as pokalakala. If it oririnally wes pookalekalrr (hr.iry heacl), it vroulJ *"if
dr,scrlbc, ttlc tree wlth its snooth rrrev ba.rk and few llroo11y i*nr". ancl flovrer pani-
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c6.le on the blunt enrl of its otherwise bare branches, Forbes aftorwards found trees
of it at Nonou anri Haupu on Kauti and nan:ed the species Tetraplasandra racemosa in
0ccasiona.l papors Vol. Yf -rrTo, 4 of tho Bornicc Paue"hi BiEIcpmffiuT'r';fgTf-lH6-
stated at thc time that it jiffered in "...a chr.rocter which exclurlcs it from the
rene::ic limits of l*:3!,]&!gra as hitherto knovrn". I{e roes on to say: "The pani-
cale is strictly p6i-ar,.t"s...ttroso in thc illustration beinr ber:.t in order to rnount

them on thc hcrbaiiurn shcet." Thj.s civo an idea of thc Iq:ng'th of the hanging flovrer
paniel.le. An herbn.rium shect is L6 inchos lonq so tho panicale rnrould bc eighteen or
Lnrenty inches lons. It certr.inly war a peculiar loollinq treo. The i-llustra-tions
of thc lee.f cluster *rr,1 flovrer panieale arc exactly as I sav,r them. Dr. rtrarle iJ'.

Sherff in Botanical Lqaflets Nurnbe:r 7 publi-shcrl by himself, Chicnso, IllinoisrrDec-
ernber 26, L952 croated a nevr pr)rluS for th.o type specimcn anC called it I'4unroidcndron
in honor of myscLf with sornc; kind. rcmarks on my bttanizins eff orts. I ffiI;Iil
much lpprcci-a,to tl-rc honor. Hc named the specics [!. racemosum and thc varicty Forbes
found bn Hauprr ridrc nerr Navriliwili (one tree only)T. E@3gg" Fr:rbesij.. I har-
bor hopes of ;lcttinrr sccd of this r,ariety or of th'., typc specimen or atrother variety
Sherff namerJ l[, rncemosum Ii{lcdanielsii wtr )h wers collccted by Lnurence }I. ]r{acdaniels.

On -l'.(oIokai, kokio (fiotia cookei or drynorirles ) nas disappeared in nature thoug]r
proscrr;ed, in cultivatj.on-Tir6u;E-F effffiiFF. .Toseph Rock, i[r. Georqc Pn Cooke

anrl ny brother Jet:"cs G. I'runro. On Lanai, a" 'u'ariety of !-qpLrglq1 ]glflqlg, Il1g1o-
str.rchys narnroii an.l ributilon erimctopetrl_q1 at prciont c-ffiffie ]%-f,-hc-ffiFt

""*#!-'Tffianris of-ffif:ffiaffiifTineapple fields in thc memory of three
persons in the early 1900s. Thc othcr two r,'.rero t,1y discovcrics and it is hoped that
thoy may still be forrnd. Plants of all thrce werc flourishinr at the l(anepuu dry
forest in 1g5b but could. not be found in 1t)52. As that interestiriq forest in now

clear of cattlo, rlormant se.:ed of thcsc may ffcrrnirlatc aIId surr,'jvc ani:L the species

;ret bc sava,.l.. This shovrs the; pr"ecarir:us position of our l:;la plants. IIa Laau Hawaii
is plannr:cl to be carri-eil on undcr netural conditions as near 8.s possibLe. l'/atchful-
ness ar4inst foreirn plants, spreaC.inr of seerl of nntirres, and sone thinning when
necessarlr is all that is neorlcC to malcc it successful.

GcorE'e l.{unro

FTELD TNIPS

0n Sunday, I{ay 23, 1954, over a dozen of us wnnt to Poarnoho vaIley. It vras

foEgy and coo1, and full of the sonr of crickets. This secmei to lend an intriguing
atmosphc::e to the fern-covererl vaIley, especially for those who vroro there for the
fj"rst tine. lfc bravccl the ons].aught of chiI1y'rvinC ancl rain until wo ]rad penetrated
the tcrritory of thc ra::er birds, then wo turneil back, for wlth the rain, wind, and.

the laclr of flowerinr ohia, thc birds were vcry scarcc. lt few elepaio, epapane seen
at a rlistance, the ever-present white-eyes and leiothr:-xr'tt'Ier'r sccnr 'r',le had set out
with hirh hopes of secinr the garrulax, knovring of Bob Pyle's cxpcricnce as tolcl in
this issuo, but heard only one short sonq irear'tho cntrance bf the trail and saw not
even a feather of hir.n.

Tiare Emory

FIELD }OTO

0n.Tunc 9th, at the rrrud fla.t near iiuliouou, ton prloverwere scdrlo Their plun-
afle was .Just beninninq to turn into breeding plumaee. There were also twenty-five
to thirty turnstone in thc flool<.



JUIY SCTIVITIES

FIELD IRIPS

July 11: To Oroon 1la3.1eyr thls wiLl be a new trlp for our group, and will be ln
tha natrrro of an oxploratlon, to seo what we I?Ey find hero: tn the way of bird lifer
trfeot at the Ltbrar]t of l{awail at 7r00A.M.

July ?5; To Tfaia.wa. ?hts was a most popular trip last yearr wlth a dalightful
easy trail" for some dlstancs, bahks of the ditch studded wlth fLcnarers and ferns"
The Last part of the trtp ls stoeper, and rtro are lrarned that we rna.y oo&e back
throuch the tunneL--brlnr your fLashlieht if you 1ike. Meot at tho tibrary of
ilawaii at 7r00 A.Mr

MSE?I}G + 'I

July L9 at 7130 P.M" in the Oomnnrnity Board Roorn of the Y.T[.C,4.
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